
Getting The Right Advice - Fact Sheet

The following has been extrapolated from the Destination NSW - NSW First Guide - Develop Your

Tourism Business. We recommend that you use this as an initial guide for your own

business-specific research and refer to the full guide for further details.

Organisations and agencies including Destination NSW are there to support you as you establish and

develop your tourism business. There are also many other organisations available to provide assistance,

so don’t be afraid to reach out and ask for help.

TOURISM BUSINESS LICENSE

ABLIS You may need Government licenses and permits before you can

start your business. The Australian Business License and

Information Service (ABLIS) is a free service that simplifies the

process of finding out which licenses your business needs.

ablis.business.gov.au

National Parks Tourism operators wishing to conduct businesses within a National

Park must obtain the required approvals and authorisations from

the National Parks and Wildlife Service before they can conduct any

activities. nationalparks.nsw.gov.au

Business Connect The NSW State Government provides a Business Connect advisory

service for small-to-medium businesses. Through the program you

can:

● Get advice on managing your small business

● Access face-to-face support

● Develop key business skills.

● Find a Business Advisor near you.

Destination NSW Product

Feedback

Destination NSW has a dedicated Industry Development team to

assist new and established tourism businesses to develop, promote
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and sell their tourism products. Get tips from the team on

accessing visitor and sector research, product design, development

and market suitability, sales, and distribution channels. They can

also help you become export ready and use publicity, promotions

and social media tools to market your business. Get in touch with

the team at Destination NSW has a dedicated Industry

Development team to assist new and established tourism

businesses to develop, promote and sell their tourism products.

Get tips from the team on accessing visitor and sector research,

product design, development and market suitability, sales, and

distribution channels. They can also help you become export ready

and use publicity, promotions and social media tools to market

your business. Get in touch with the team at

product.queries@dnsw.com.au.

Destination NSW is actively supporting businesses in a variety of

ways at this challenging time and is working to keep NSW top of

mind for future visitors through ongoing daily media outreach.

Businesses are encouraged to provide updates or news, specific to

tourism offerings, deals or incentives to the Media team via email

at media@dnsw.com.au.

Advisors

BOOKKEEPER

What do they offer you? A bookkeeper is a professional who helps businesses and other
organisations keep their finances in order. They can:

● manage general accounting ledgers
● record transactions
● generate financial statements

ACCOUNTANT

What do they offer you? These professionals can help to:
● Forecast your running costs, cash flow and turnover

requirements
● Financial analysing and reporting
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● Prepare tax returns
● Audit accounts
● Determine if you have sufficient funds to invest or how

much you will need to borrow
● Financially manage your business
● Develop your budget
● Act as consultants on financial matters

If you need help on finding the right accountant, read here.

FINANCIAL ADVISOR

What do they offer you? These professionals can help to:
● Develop your budget
● Help you meet your financial goals
● Provide professional advice specific to situations
● Strategies to help you stick to your financial plan

Want to learn more, watch our webinar on giving your business a
financial health check here and access our resources.

LEGAL ADVISOR

What are their roles? A solicitor or other legal practitioner should be consulted on any
contractual or other legal arrangement you need to make for your
business, for example:

● Lease agreements.
● Sale of business contracts.
● Business set up.
● Operational contracts.

INSURANCE COMPANY OR BROKER

What should you do? Talk to an insurance company or broker to determine what
insurance cover you will  you need to make sure you protect
yourself, your employees and your visitors:

● Public liability.
● Property damage.
● Loss of income.
● Workers compensation.
● Business Insurance.

TOURISM CONSULTANTS
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Why go to them? These consultants have extensive local knowledge and offer a
variety of skills and experience in product development, marketing
and operational management. Set a clear brief and expectations to
manage their service delivery.

TOURISM OPERATORS

What can they do for you? Talk to operators in similar or complementary businesses. Other
operators can provide great insights and be valuable contacts and
partners.

TOURISM ORGANISATIONS

What are the benefits? Destination NSW, your Destination Network, local tourism
organisations and your local council can provide advice about
tourism in your area and should all form part of your support team.

For more information please refer to the NSW First Guide - Develop Your Tourism Business.
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